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2-14 Portsmouth Court, Mundoolun, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 4125 m2 Type: House

Courtney Reeve

0400884665

https://realsearch.com.au/2-14-portsmouth-court-mundoolun-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-reeve-real-estate-agent-from-di-taylor-real-estate


$1.3 million +

Welcome to your dream home! This executive style home offers acreage living that is move-in ready and requires nothing

to do! This property is only 1 year young!This stunning property offers a modern and sophisticated design, with

high-quality fixtures and finishes throughout. The open floor plan creates functional spaces, perfect for both entertaining

guests or relaxing with your family. The stunning kitchen is equipped with high-quality Smeg appliances, stone bench tops,

amazing butlers pantry, all while being centrally located in the heart of the home.The bedrooms are spacious and

comfortable, providing a peaceful retreat for you to rest and rejuvenate. The bathrooms feature luxurious finishes,

providing a spa-like experience.The beautiful backyard provides a resort style inground pool, with slide and spas (thats

right, one in the cave and large separate spa under the pergola), perfect outdoor living spaces for relaxation and hosting

friends and family.Did I mention that we have a 14m x 9m x 3,2m (high) powered shed!The shed consists of 3 large roller

doors for access, work benches, bar, carport, and expoxy flooring.Features:* 4 Large Bedrooms + 5th Bedroom or Study* 4

large living areas including, open plan family and lounge, Separate media room and kids rumpus/retreat* Stunning kitchen

with Smeg Appliances, amazing butlers pantry, stone bench tops, soft close cabinetry.* Ducted Air con* 19.5kw solar

system* Slow combustion fireplace* Enormous master bedroom with a very large ensuite, complete with double shower,

double vanity and bath. No expense has been spared with floor to ceiling tiling etc.* Large outdoor entertainment area*

Inground resort style pool with slide, cave and spa + a separate spa under the pergola.* 14m x 9m x 3,2m (high) powered

shed* Bitumen driveways with Electric gate* Fully fenced 1 acre property (4125m2)This property is situated in a fantastic

family friendly location, offering convenience and a desirable lifestyle with easy access to shops, cafes, parks, and

schools.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this stunning executive style home. Move-in today, and start living your

best life. Contact us to schedule a tour and see for yourself what this amazing property has to offer!


